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RELEASE UPON DELI\1ERY 
MY FELLOW AMERICANSg 
ADDR~SS OF Jo STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA, AND STATES' RIGHTS DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNI TED STAT'ESo 
rl OAl'T OKE , VIRGINIA , OCT OBER 6 ~ ' 
194t1 
"l"'t " .,ii. 1. S a lways a plea sure to me t o v isi t the great Co:m.monwealtt. 
cf Virginia. and to mi ngl e with her people., We rsou th Carolinians feel 
~lose ·:0 Virg in::.a ~ uecause oui-· a ffinity to your people ha s so many· :roc.,ts 
i 1 tradition~ in eust..:m, in l anguage, and in the great principles of 
A:-;1erica:u. f reedomo 
We Thurmonds are proud of~ Virgini a ances tor 9 John Thurmon~~ 
Hy grandfather~ George Washington Thurmond, who was named f or a Vir= 
gin:.an~ served under G .. ·'.s ral Lee and was with him a t the surrender in 
Appomatto:. o Grandfc:1.tl':i.er ws.lked all the way home t o Edgefield~ S., Cl'.) 
aft:e r the '1 , 1'1"' 0 1,,i . .., ,;;:. .._; ,. ,, _ .. _v t o 
The ...... -C":i;a of Virginia is rich with t he glory of those ·,lho 
founded the democ:ra ti·:: tradition, and she i s rich with its culmi= 
na t ion in modern lifeo He r people today are still determin ed that 
the constitu:t i or ... al guarantees of American liber ty shall never be 
sac:eificed o 
I n con side"':'.'i:n.6 the vast problems of our government and 
of our society today , I turn often to the exp:3 rience s e.nd the 
utterances of our c ommon founding fatherso The ir wisdom i.s the 
greatest heritage we have 1 and we caUt"lOt safely ignore the pa.tte:-n 
for democracy they laid downo 
In the days before Virginia became a free s tate, the 
liberty of t he i.ndividual was nothing in most of t he world == 
the state was all=powarfulo Every man, woman, and child was to 
an ur1believable extent dependent on his king, or on ro me other kind 
of ruler, for every good t hing of lifeo It they were all owed to 
O"\ffi a home and be s afe from Unreas onable arrest, it was be cause the:ir 
government gr anted that privilege. If they were allowedto own property~ 




own way, they did so only bu suf'f'erance of' those in whom all power 
was vested. 
But Americans change• all that. They set up governments 
in their own communities with power vested in the people, and from 
the smal l communities they extended the people1 s power upward to 
the county, to the state , a nd thence to the central government. 
Thus the people controlled th eir government. 
In America the individual became supreme, for the first 
., icl.e in man I s history. 
That was , and is, t he best system of law on earth. 
Under it , mor e f r eedom i s possible than under any other. Our 
forefathers knew that they had established something good, and they 
fcught- to prevent a centr~llzed government from taking the pouer 
away f'rom the people . 
In direct opposi tion to this great heritage of ours, is 
the system of' the total sta t e , in which the individual i s nothing, 
in which he is an insignif'icant cog i n the wheel of government. 
Individuality is destroyed , on the false .theory that it is for t he 
common good. Ths.t f'&lse theory has been repudiated in recent hist ory 
with the great revalation t hat such a system can only result in 
placing total power iii the hands of' a very few greedy men. 
That theory is still being used to g1. in power in Europe , 
and all the false claims that it serves the common good and pr omotes 
human rights ~~e being used to spread the power of its advocates . 
My friends, it is a frightening thirg t o realize that we 
~n jiJD.erica today are threatened with an attempt to centralize power 
for political gain , in much t he same manner by which power was 
c.entralized by Hitler and Stalin . It is a fearsome t hing to know 
that the advocates of the t otal state in America are using the 
false slogans of human r ight s in an all-out effort to change our way .. 
of life and snatch the power of government away from the people. 
And it is still more terrible to realize that t he advocates 





candidates of th:eee political parties i n this countryo To serve th::J.:' 
evjl. designs, they have made a stooge out of Henry Wallace, a moutJ:1,.,.., 
piece out of Harry Truman, and a puppet prince out of Tom Dev1eyo 
This is enough to alarm any real American who has sense e ·-,·. 'L J.!-4. ·-~::: ~.1. 
to know how and why his personal liberties are protectedo It is parti-
eularly alarming to a true Democrat, a Democrat who is loyal to t he 
principles of his Partye 
But amid all the confusion of modern life, amid al l th€ 
c s.1 es of a world struggling for peace, amid all the bewildering ma:z.~ 
of 'bureaucratic government under ·which we live, the true loyaltie s 
::rr God-fearing, freedom-loving Americans remain as vibrant and alivB 
is they ,,,rere in 1787. 
That is why I am here today. That is why I am proud to 
r,ear the st':3.ndard of an organization which, alone among all pol i ttc:::.l 
gro11ps, has h . ad the courage to voice the determination that the 
f undamental precepts of our democracy shall not be destroyed f or 
- ,:, i"' 0 1 . poJ.:.. ~,1.ca gain. 
Truman, Dewey, and Wal lace are all three conunitted to a.11 
unconstitutional and un-American program. 
But within the few short weeks since these three cand:tcia·tes 
were ncminated, millions of loyal Americans have demonstrated that 
they cannot and will not be forced to accept an unconstitutiona.1 
doctri.ne. 
By supporting the States' Rights Democrats, they are puttbqg 
the.se three candidates on notice that their program is rm-Arrericc:i.n , 
! mpract ical, and impossible • 
. 
The Stqtest Rights Democrats are loyal to the same de~ocratic 
principles that characterized the life and the thinking of the imrno~tal 
Virginian, Thoms Jefferson. It is our plan and our conficent hope 
to expand the application of these Jeffersonian conceptions of govern= 
ment. 
In no state have we int,erfered with l ocal political affairs . 
In no state has our organization done anything to impede the progress 
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of Democrat ic Senators or Congressmen. The selection of these 
representatives of the people is as much a prerogative of the state s 
as the matter or poll taxes, of the control or c~ime, ar1d the regu• 
l ation of social relationships. 
Our fight is against the candidates of the three Phila• 
delphia conventions, and against the political leade~s who have 
debased.our nation by sponsoring unconstitutional demands made by 
powerful minority groups. 
Our fight is against all those who are willing to plce 
t he great office of President of the United States on the auction 
block. 
And our campaign is based on a simple principle that 
any school child may understand-. that if ,ial Gonstitutional 
right is taken away from the people, it will not l:e long until 
some one will take away .iJl our Constitutional rights. 
~ Friends, it is a greatpity that there were no States' 
Rights Democrats in the Republic or Germany back in 1932. In 
that year the German people governed themselves, with a group 
of states much like our own, and with a Constitution very similar 
to ours. 
But Adolf Hitler, posing as a champion of human rights, 
came along and st·epped on one freedom after another until he alone 
had t he power of government. He destroyed the rights of the German 
s tates and thus took avray from the people their voice in the German 
govsrnn:ent . He grabbed control or the ballot box -- remember those 
100- per cent plebiscites? Be grabbed control or the police power, 
and before many years ·had passed, he had established himself as a 
supreme tyrant over the people. 
We are loathe to believe that such a man could take over 
.AIIE r ica. But even Hitler had to make the first step. E\len Hitler 
had to drive the opening .wedge so that the log could be split and the 
power of the people destroyed. 
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The States' Rights Democrats do exist in America. And 
they are dedicated to the proposition that the advocates of the 
total state shall not use the mis-named Civil Rights proposals 
as an opening wedge for the inroads of tyranny and oppression. 
I would like to list for you some of the wqys in which 
this unconstitutional program can become a precedent for the 
police state, and some of the effects it would have on our way 
of livingo 
The states have the constitutional right to establish 
v ot ing quali:tica tionso That right would be lost under the Anti-
Poll I'a:x Bill, and federal cont rol of elections would follow. 
Our states have the exclusive right to the control of 
crime within their borders, through state courts. That right 
would go to the federal government under the Anti-Lynching Billo 
Our states have the right to make their own laws re-
~arding social relationships, but that right would be taken by 
t he federal government under the .Anti-Segregation proposals. 
The right to regulate business within the states would 
go to the federal government under the FEPC law. 
And finally, by virtue of the wisdom of our fore-
fathers, the states have the exclusive right to the control of the 
police ,<Jdero That right would soon vanish if the federal police 
system proposed under the Civil Rights laws is put into effect. 
It is difficult to believe that this wholesale invasion 
of our ·:onf titutione.l liberties has been adopted by three candir:~2.tes 
for President, merely to make a cheap appeal to a selfish minority 
group. Yet that is what we are confronted with today. 
But, my friends, the States• Rights Democrats have enough 
faith in the American people to believe that they will not accept 
this onslaught on thelr liberties, to satisfy the greed of a minority 
factiont 
We stand on the assertion that under the American form of 
government the rights of the~tates must be protected. As an illus-
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tration~ we daclare that 1 if New York State wants laws that p::eve,:t :-: 
separating the rai:::es, ?Jew York has that privilegeo But we also sa::; 
that i.f Virginia can solve her problems b~st by separating -~1e ra. .. ::;s 9 
that is the prii.rilege of Virginia1 
It is not 9 and it never will be 1 the _preroga t:{:ve of the 
federal government to force upon all the states "the m.ad~ap theorie~ 
of the crackpotsj the reds and the pinks~ and the political mach.in-3s 
1- :.:.i eh employ "those theories to maintain themselves in pmie!" 0 
Let us examine briefly the terrible effect of the so=<!al:..~a 
v:Fair Employment Practices Act" promised by Truman 9 Dewey 9 a:ia 
-r,1,... , J. .. a""€ 
' ..:..:. .. ~ ~ 0 There is nothing in the Constitution giving Congress power 
to imp-0sse this act 9 which would force a business man int;o involuntary 
servitude, because it would force him to employ persons unsuitable to 
his busineS£ It would force a working man into involuntary ser-v·itude 
by forcing hin to stay on the job with people he does not likes aI°}0_ 
to take into his labor unions those he wants to keep outo 
This lav! is already in effect in certain states 1 :lhcluding 
Ns~ Jersey 9 Massachusetts~ and New Yorko We dJ not deny the right 
or these states t0 adopt it if they wisho But let us study some 
provisions of the IZ.2-r.,r York law to see ho1r1 the federal law might ~.-:orko 
Under the New York lawi 
It is unlawful to ask a man who has changed his name what 
his name had been beforeo 
It is unlawr-..i: to ask a man' birthplace j or the birthplace 
i ' T' ·,-. ,{ s na r en-t- O·r hJ.0 S ,,.,..:: -Pe .J_ - . . ..i.... :;;! - v S ii .LL O 
It is u11law:ful to ask an applicant for employment to shvd 
a birth certificateo 
It is unlawf'Ul to ask a man ' s rel igious affiliations~ and 
~ 
even to ask whether or not he is an atheist . 
It is unlauf'ul to tell an applican:t that your .firm observes 
certain holidays, and only such holidays cs~ such as the 4th of July~ 
or Christmas 9 or Decoration Dayo 
..., 6 ..,,. 
It is ur:.lmfful to inquire 'the c:omp~xior.., cf an applicart" 
and it is even unlawful to ask him to attach a photograph of h:L~nself 
to the applica tior.o 
It :is u;J.awful ~0 asK a mar. v:he ther he i.s a naturalized Cl.!:, 
na tive.,,,bcrn c:it,fze·n." or whethe:r, h:i..s parents 1,,;rere ~ and you ~annot ar:JJ: 
him for his na b.ll'·al.iz.a tion papers. 
And the worst provision of all == lt is 1-mlawfu~ to lnc;_ui t''e 
. ~-rto the military experienca of· an applicant~ or ask him ,,.,rhere ht~ 
V:'-:-.S duri:n.g World War Io He -.~uld have bee~ i...'t'J. jail for evasion .:.1f 
t ~··e draft 9 or he c:oul·:l l1ave ·r:sen. fighting our soldiers ab:r·oa.d. .... ,_. bu·~ 
yY11 must not ask h:lm a'bout that o 
Is that what you want in Virginia ==in Maryland == j..rl 
Kentucky "' .. ,.., and all ove:r thi;;; country? 
or (;:Ourse"' these are rules and regulations of the New· 
¥ 
York Commission~ but the federal law provides the same power to . ' 
the federal Commission tG set up 3imilar rules and regulations~ 
a:nd to force them on the c:ountry o 
Let me r,oin~ out that Gove rnor Dewey endorsed that law 
in New York 9 and nm-.r his p1 ~tform promises to foist it upon every 
state of the r..atio.i:-•. o 
I would ask GovErnor Dewey~ a..-rid President Truma.n~ and 
Mr o Walla0e ~ whet;he:r they did not know that this FEPC is the main 
planl-r in the Communi.st ... =, ... ~r .... ,-~"' .:...;.a. L, v.L-.I.Lt;) and that it is based cu a law . 
+-hat: helper· ·tc ,- ·j!J··1·· T.o.=. 'J -~ , 1J : ., ., ~ · ~' Stalin ir. power in Russial) 
It is obvious that the Communists would use this law tc, 
force their agents 8-.L~d sab: teurs into all the secret places of our· 
defense program9 inc l"J.ding the atomic laboratories o 
My frie r.:.ds ~ I I-.1.ave sai.d this before 9 and I say it again 
nowi 
The American people are not going to furnish to our, 
Communist enemies a ready.,,.made weapon for our o·wn destructiont, 
We who have continued to raise our voices against this 




Natio11...al Democrs.tic: Party 9 ·w·e might deal it a crushing blouo Bn -,.,·.~t 
e.t Philadelphi.a we sa'\·l t~at our Par~y leaders had sold themselvE:.s 
down the river to +.;h:::.s R~., " .... .q a- nr""' ..... - .~m J. Uu .:;,.,.. J.J .,_- ~f - .:l. C> We saw that thE n&tlon3.l 
leadership cf ~he Democrati~ Party had committed itself to B'Slli:.1g 
out our rights fc.7,2 'b~1e polit:tcal gaino 
But 1.·12 were ate:::.df'ast i..vi t hE convi~tion that a way col"i.ld 
be found for0 th8 AJ1erie:a.n paople ~o voice their oppositior- t:, those 
. :::lse laaderss and the tho-:-1.3ar_d s of supporters who are j:Jining -r.::,;; 
f.; Y'ery day hs...:1e pro'g"ed that the States ~ Right s Demo(:rats will ac~olfi-
piish their goal.5} whs.tever the results of this election :may bea 
We .ahall repudiate those leaders o We shall cast t.."'lem 
out and strip them of their powe~o 
We .;hall purj.f·y the Demo~::rat;ic Party and restore ,2 t _.;:.. ~ "t;o the 
principles for wh::.:~h !t r...a .3 .;tood more than a century o 
Without fail~ we shall stop the misnamed Civil Rights p1:,o= 
posals of Truman." Dewey g and WalJa ~e 9 and prevent the inva.sior. o·f 
- • l 
1-".)ca,J. seJf=go·ve~nment and the u.5u.rpation of the Constitutional rights 
O:f , . .'l.a +.ci ~ .:: ;.; iJ ~ ~;J O 
I am ;:onvin : ed tha-: the good people of Virginia a:re with 
use I F...nav that t~e people of Virginia will not yield to the greed 
ar the pclitician~o 
It is my he.p"f y· pl.z. :-~ sure to repcr t that ou:r movement is 
gaining s trE::o.gtJ:-.1. by the ho·u.r i:i every sita te in v/t1i(:h the people have 
h . b s .. · _,..J · .., " "t"' . ..,.! - t r::, 7 · a -· anc.c; vO e .1.:.~J :.1._, -- o O~-i:"~ ·:- a 1.:;2i ~ i;rr 1 1 ..._, ;,-c.-,.._ ba represented by mnre tha~ 
= Ov{'\ ~«; c,,~+. 01:-:- } 'tr·u ... +e ~ 
.... ~-"--- ">""'-" - '-'· • "t ,... ...... 0 If we can thu.3 prevent any cand:i.date from 
getting a majority of ·v,~t,2s in tl1e Ele~toral College~ our chances will 
be good. in the Ho".1se of Repre.ser.1.tatives~ A new House must chooss a 
President from among the tr~ee highest;) and the smaller st;2tes wjll 
have a balan::;e of power whi::.h will enable them to elect a President 
suitable to themo 
There are those who :b.ave criticized our movement from ·the 
beginning 9 but it ca:..1'1.not be said that; any of that crtti..;ism come:s 
from anyone who can successfully challenge the principles upon which 
= 8 es 
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we stando All those who revile us do so on false grounds of 
political expediencyo They would have you believe that Americans 
vote for selfish political gains~ and not for principleo The 
Statesc Rights Democrats hold to the belief that a good American 
will vote his convictionso 
That is the kind of vote we will receive== a vote 
for real Americanism and for representative democracya 
My friends~ there is no way of straddling the fence on 
~
1::J.s issueo A vote for Dewey 9 or Truman 9 or Wallaeez> is a vote 
for the FEPC law and fan anti=segregationo A vote for either 
©f tr...::se candidates is a v1cte for the police state and for the 
death of personal libertYo 
The way is clearo Let us march together toward that 
supreme g(oa.1 of' p:r·\@:sperity and happiness 'f:ror all envisioned 
by our forefathers 9 when they made the blessings of liberty 
secure in the Constitutiono 
#I 
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